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GEORGE WOODRING DEAD.

The Well Known Mauch Chunk ur

Passes Awny.
Mauch Chunk, Oct. 31. The Times

today contains the following notice
a well known resilient:

George Woodrlng, of the Second
ward, aged 71 years, departed this life
at 12:05 o'clock today, at the Switch-
back restaurant In the Second ward.
Deceased became seriously 111 three
weeks ngo of general debility and old
age. Mr. Woodrlnpr was born on Sep-

tember 11, 1828, In Butler township, Lu-zer-

county, Pa. At an early ago he
secured a position on the Hazleton di-

vision or the Lehigh Valley railroad.
Hy strict attention to his duties he
was promoted to the position of engi-
neer, which position ho filled faithfully
In the Interests of his employer". He
was a resident of Mauch Chunk 49

years nnd during that time was noted
especially because of his many fine
qualities. For many years he resided
In the Second ward and always dis-

played characteristics of a most charit-
able nature. He always took a lending
part In assisting unfortunate friends
nnd also was prominent In matters
pertaining to the benefit of his town.
Mr. Woodrlng wns an up to date citi-
zen, enterprising and energetic. A
large circle of friends regret his de-

mise. He Is survived by one daughter,
Mrs. Mary Wlldoner, of the Second
ward, and four sons, Calvin, of Dun-mor- e,

Pa.: Craton, of Tnmaqua; Uel-do- n.

of Philadelphia, and William of
this place.

CORCORAN ARRESTEE.

For Causing Gordon's Death, but Is
Paroled Until Tomorrow.

Wilkes-Ban- c, Oct. St. Michael Cor-
coran, the Plttston saloonkeeper, was
nrrested nnd brought before 'Squire
Khret nt Plttston tnls morning charged
with causing the death of John Gordon,
who died yesterday from an alleged
heatjng- - The squire committed Cor-
coran to Jail, but the latter was Imme-
diately taken before Judge Woodward,
where Dr. Hevnn, who performel the
autopsy, swore the man died from
Hrlght's disease and not a beating.
Attorney Jnmcs L. Lenahan, who

Mr. Corcoran, asked that lie
be discharged, but the Judse aa'd he
could not discharge the nun until he
heard the evidence of eye witnesses.

Corcoran wes paroled In oustodv rf
n constable until 10 o'cloelc tomorrow
when he will be given a further hear-
ing'

TOWANDA'S MAIL.

Postal Statistics of Interest from
Bradford County.

Special to The Scranton Tribune.
Towanda, Oct. 31. Since the order

for weighing mall was begun. October
3, the average weight of mall handled
In the postofilco nt Towanda for the
week days, except Thumlay. has been
323 pounds. The weight of the county
papers on Thursday swelled the
amount to nearly 1.400 pound. The
weekly average since October 3, In- -
eluding Thursday was 570 pounds. The
heaviest day's receipts to date on
Thursday. October 12. was 1.117'i
pounds. The average of l;v.it class mat-
ter sealed packages and letters Is 30
pounds per day.

The postal authorities estimate that
45 letters weigh a pound on the aver-
age, so It Is estimated that over 1,200
letters are sent from the Towanda of-

fice every week day, or tieavy 375,00(1

a year. The gross receipts of tho of-

fice for year ending June 30, IS'JS, were
10,7-JC-

.

SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.

, Special to The Scrt nton Tribune.
Susquehanna, Oct. 31. It Is reported

that the Susquehanan Water company
nnd the Oakland Water company stock
has been purchased by the "Canauacta
Water Supply company," which has
Just given legal notice that it will apply
to the governor for n charter of Incor-
poration.

The funeral of the Inte Mrs. Samuel
O'Connor, of Prospect street, took place
this morning from St. John's Catholic
church. Requiem high mass was cele-
brated nnd the remains were Interred
in Laurel Hill cemetery.

The Ladles' Auxiliary to the Hroth-erhoo- d

of Locomotive Engineers visit-
ed Port Jervls yesterday, and was
tendered a reception and banquet by
the local auxiliary. It was a very pleas-
ant' trip.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hoyden and
Watson Hoyden are In the wilds of
Pike county, hunting deer.

Bruce R. Buft'um, of Frlendsvllle,
Democratic candidate for register nnd
recorder, was In town last evening.

William J. Maxey, of Forest City.
Republican candidate for sheriff, was
In town on Monday.

The funeral of Pulaski Chamberlain,
an old and respected resident of AVest
Clifford, took plnce on Monday nfter-noo- n.

and was large attended.
It Is reported thnt a building Is to be

erected for Keystone Hook nnd Ladder
company. No. 1, and thut the organiz-
ation will purchase a chemical fire en-
gine.

Engineer Frank Nicholson Is about
to remove to Hornellsvllle.

The Cecellan Quartette of Blngham-to- n,

assisted by Edwin R. Weeks, will
give an entertainment In Hogan opera

Growing Time
Children must have just

the right kind of food if
they are to become strong
men and women. A defi-

ciency of fat makes children
thin and white, puny and
nervous, and greatly retards
full growth and develop-
ment. They need

SccrtJ&6nutfeicn,
It supplies just what

all delicate and growing
children require.

50c. and $1.00, all drugglttt.
SCOTT & BOWNE, ChtmUti, Nw York.

house December 13, under th auspices
of the Kpworth League of the Meth-

odist church.
The annual reception, eoclat and sup-

per of Christ Episcopal church, held
this evening In Odd Follows' hnll, was
largely attended, and n great success
In every respect.

The Century club will entertain their
lady friends nt a social hop to bo held
In Ilogau opera house on Friday oven
Ing next. Music will bu furnished b
Doran's Susquehnnan orchestra.

W. A. Crossley, of Scranton, spent
Sunday with Susquehanna friends.

K. H. W. Soarle, esq., has returned
from a professional trip to New Yorlc
and Philadelphia.

m

TUNKHANNOCK.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Tunkhannock, XDet. 31. It Is rumored

that there Is to be a change of time on
the Valley road In a short time, mak-
ing a considerable change In the run
ning of some of the trains, the most
Important being the running of the
night express west about two hours
later than at present. If this Is done,
It will pas sthrough hero about 7:30 a.
nt. making n. very convenient train
for people travelling In that direction,
Unfortunately, the larger share of the
travel from here Is eastward nnd un-
der the now time tablo we will still go
nt noon. What wo need Is u local
starting from Sayre about 5 o'clock and
stopping nt UI stations, getting here
between 7 and s.

H. P.. Wllklns of Nicholson Is In
Tunkhannock In the Intel est of the.
Rex Aseetylene Gas machine and has
been doing a good business here and
on up the river. The new general
store of F. I. Whoelock at Katonvlllo
will be lighted by this machine.

II. M. Ives of Scranton who Is one of
the owners of our electric light plant
was In town on Monday.

Mrs. Fred Selbel of Plttston is visit-
ing her mother Mrs. Catherine Town-sen- d.

O. E. Reynolds of West Nicholson,
Republican candidate for sheriff, wa
In town on Monday.

The regular November term of equity
and argument court convenes one week
from next Monday and several equity
cases are on the list for trlnl at that
time. The cases of Sarah Wood vs. Hy-

mn Carpenter et nl., and the Patrons
of Industry of Forkston vs. the Pat-
rons of Husbandry will come on for
trial at that time.

Jacob Kresky, a resident of this placj
for many years, has obtained a posi-
tion In Scranton and Is moving to that
place.

Dr. J. W. Dennlson has moved his
family to Parsons where ho will locate
for the practice of his profession.

THOMPSON.

Special to The Scranton Tribune.
Thompson, Oct. 31. Mr. and Mrs. E.

M. Heady, of Hlnchamton, were the
guests of their former friends, E. C.
Layton and wife, over the Sabbath.

Miss Cora, daughter of Postmaster
Ross, of Hurnwood, Is with Mrs. A. S.
Foster, learning the milliner trade.

Mrs. Hlandln, of Mt. Plensnnt, has
come to spend a fewfmonths with Mrs.
Jane King, on Jackson street.

E. E. Gelatt has purchased a tract
of timber land In Sullivan county, this
state, the deal being' executed last
week.

Rev. B. F. Larrable and wife are at
Hale's Eddy helping in revival meet-inc- s.

Rev. A. D. David gave the addvr-t.- 3 at
the regular monthly temperance meet-
ing nt South Gibson last Sabbath
evening. Rev. P. R. Tower supplied
his pulpit at Starrucca Sabbath after-
noon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Horatio Colo and two
children, of Scranton, snent the Sab-
bath with his father, Rev. Leonard
Cole, Monday afternoon.

Miss Jennie Mulvey returned last
week from an extended visit with rela-
tives In Port Jervls.

Dr. Ilager, of Susquchannn; wan
engaged In town tfimdny.

Rev. C. 55. Griffin, of Keuka college,
was looking after the Interests of that
Institution hero yesterday and today.

TO Cure La Grippe In Two Days
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If Its
fails to cure. E. W. Grove's signature
is on each box. 231;.

PROF. COLES FOR NOVEMBER.

From Storms and Signs. t
Our predictions of earthquakes, aw-

ful storms.and strange phenomena lust
month, were all fulfilled; especially In
the Old Country, where more than four
hundred persons perished by one earth-
quake, and where great storms wrought
terrible ruin. We fear that still great-
er destruction will follow this month
nnd next, hs the great planets are all
leaving the morning side of the Run
and passing over to the evening Bide
preparatory for the great and final act
of the planetory conjunctions that will
occur on the 17th of December, when
Saturn. Sun. Earth. Moon and Neu-tun- e

will all be on a line. W havo
reasons to believe that the Old Coun-
try will receive the greatest uflllctlon
by these planetnry conjunctions; but.
should the electrical currents be re-

versed by some sudden freak of na-
ture, then watch out for storms, quick
nnd furious, In America. An east wind
will be the warning of coming danger!
If America escapes tho storms, earth-
quakes and tidal waves, during these
Planetary conjunctions, then she will
receive the reacting forces during the
month of February, when awful, un-
precedented storms will predominate.

COMING EVENTS FORETOLD.
As Saturn, the cause of all great

troubles and mighty evils Is now in
tho home of Sagittarius the oovmnn,
and In company with Mars, tho rod
warrior; watch out for euldemlcs nt
scarlet, malarial, and typhoid fevers;
accidents, conflagrations, suicides, mur-de- is

and crlineB of tho most diabolical
nature; plagues of files, bugs, nnd
water microbes; La Orlppemonla and
rheumatism. Watch for tho great
meteoric shower that Is duo this
month; and keep your eye on the
bright red twinkling star that will ap-
pear In tho western horizon at early
evening time. A new comet will be
sighted In tho heavens; and nu lure's
Rlretut searchlights will Bweep over

heaven's high domo In such bewildering
nnd magnificent displays us to cause
much wonderment and fear! Great
sunBpots will form over tho face of
the uun nnd cause heavy and dnncer-ou- s

storms. Tho great storm, that we
mentioned In our October forecasts. If

tt
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coming nearer prepare for a "sweep-er,-"
both on land and sea.

VALUABLE INFORMATION.
Soventy-flv- e of every one hundred

surgical operations performed at "Low
Ebb" times proves fatal. From th
22d to the 2Sth no surgical o aeration
should bo performed unless It li a cane
of "life or death" that will not permit
of any delny. The Gtli, 7th, 8th and Oth
are nlso "Low Ebb" days of a danger-
ous character. The 2d, 3d, 7th, 11th,
17th, 20th, 21st, 29th and 30th will bn
good days to gather In Into fruit. Ap-

ples ground up at "Low Ebb" time
make bad tasting elder and vr.rv
poor vinegar. Farmers should consult
the "High Flood" days, as shown on
our Storm and Sign Calendar, and dig
their potatoes at "High Flood" time If
they want them to keen from deenv-In- g.

The 2d, 4th, 7th, 11th, 13th, 17th,
20th, 21st, 22d, 23th and 30th will bo the
best days for fishing nnd hunting. The
best days to kill beef, pork and fowls
will bo the 4th, 8th, 11th, 14th, 16th and
ISth. To prove the theory of pork kill-
ing, kill pork on the 4th day of this
month, and the meat will swell when
boiled and when fried there will be
scarcely enough grease from It to run
In the pan; but that killed on the Sllli,
for Instance, will fry nil to grease:
boiled will shrink.

WORDS OF WARNING.
Take no stock In the falsu reports

about the "world coming to an end."
This old world will be here many long
years, even nftcr those of the . n-tleth

century have pasesd away. The
diphtheria will become epidemic In
manv localities: nnd a new disease
will puzzle the skill of the best nhvsl-clan- s.

Phenomenal extremes of tem-
perature, and unusual magnetic and
electrical disturbances may be looked
for this month, or else a good shaking
up by seismic shocks. Let the s ulh-e- ui

nnd western states watch out for
destructive storms and floods. If n
break occurs in the gaseous matter now
passing over the sun any time be
tween the 1st and ISth, then the east-
ern states and Atlantic coast may be
awfully storm beaten. Clouds runnlns
up from the southeast will be the
warning signal of an nunroaclfmg
storm. As the vital forces both good
and evil stay so near the oquatotl.it
line this month, we annrehenJ grat
danger, nnd frightful phenomena!

Professor C. Coles,
Editor Storms nnd Signs.

Kingston, Pa., U. S. A., Oct. 17, 1899.

BRITISH TRAPPED
BY PAUL'S TROOPS

Concluded from Pag 1.

commander In chief, has Issued a long
statement Indicating the best methods
of distributing the money thus raised.

London, Nov. 1. An ominous cur-tnl- n

has ngaln descended upon affairs
In Natal. No dispatch except the of-
ficial telegrams of General Sir George
Stewart White has thus far been per-
mitted to mention the disaster and
no telegram from Ladysmlth has been
received In London since the advices
of tho British commander. This gives
rise to a belief that communications
have already been cut, In which event
some time must elapse before the de-

tails regarding British losses are
If the war office officials

have received Information on this point
they hnve refrained from publlsh'.n
it. General White's estimate that the
British losses were about ninety Is
evidently separate from the probable
losses In killed nnd wounded among
the captured battalions.

MILITARY TRAINS FOR AFRICA.

Inspected by the Duke of Connaught
at Aldershot Yesterday.

London, Oct. 31. There was an ex-

traordinary military parade at Aider-sh- ot

yesterday when fifteen traction
engines and forty trucks were Inspect-
ed previous to their departure for
South Afrlcn. A stretch of sandy, rock
road was selected for the tests and an
excellent chance was given to observe
the points of the engines. A steep
ditch and banks two and three feet
high were safely traversed. Though
at times the wheels sank axle-dee- p,

other enfflnea pulled out the hapless
ones.

The duke of Connaught and the
Princes Louis and Victor Napoleon at-

tended the trials and werq much
pleased with the result. Twenty-fou- r
of the engines are to bo despatched to
South Africa.

TO SHELL KIMBERLEY.

Boers Said to Do Constructing Forts
Around the Diamond Town.

Cape Town, Oct. 31. It is reported
from Harkly-We- st that the Boers are
constructing forts around Klmberley
for the purpose of shelling the town.

Advices from Klmberley, under date
of October 27, received through a dis-
patch rider, at Orange river, October
SO, report that all the wounded are
progressing favorably. It also appears
that as they are unable to blow up the
piers of the Modder river bridge, the
Boers are demolishing them stone by
stone. They have blown up practically
every culvert from the Modder river
to the Orange river. An armored train,
strongly supported, made a reconnols-sano- e

October 27 nnd found the Boers
still nt Syptfonteln.

Gans Awarded the Decision.
New Yolk. Oct.-111- . Joe Cans, of Bal-

timore, and George McFadden, of New
York, fought 2.i rounds at tho Broadway
Athletic club tonight. Gnns wus award-
ed tho decision at the end of tho fight.
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Fill tho homo with cleur, brilliant
white Unlit. Thcro'auo oxcutefor
dingy homes In tbete days of our

Headlight
Water White

Oil
A dark hnu Isn't healthy- - And
poorolllsri'teconomtcal. Yon can buy
our Headlight Water While oil attlio same price as Inferior ollacheaper than eome. Tell your
iicnl5?i !. "PP'y yu with ourHeadlight Water White Oil.

ATLANTIC REFININQ CO.

IN THE GRIP EPIDEMIC

Special Use of Hot Grogs

BY
Dr. Cyrus Edson,

""
of New York lUalth Department, and

Dr. LIBERMANN,
Surjeon. General of the French Army

H. Ltbermann, M. D., Surgeon-Gener- al

of the French army, In an article on
"La Grippe" (Influenza), recommends
tho following hot grog: "Ono third
goblet of Vln Marlanl, with two-thir-

boiling water, cloves and cinnamon,
and with or without sugar, makes a
grog of exquisite flavor, which pro-
duces Immediate beneficial effect in
severe cases of cold, attended by con-

vulsive coughing and depression. It Is
best tnken at bed time. In tho grip
epidemics In Franco It was the tonle
absolutely relied upon, and has re
ceived frequent deserved mention In
the Medical Press. It has been shown
that patients recover very slowly, thera
Is much general weakness nnd lassi-
tude, Invariably calling for something
In the nature of a mild tonic stimulant,
and It has been found that Marlanl
Wine Is unequalled for such cases."

Dr. Cyrus Edson of the New York
Health Department has made a careful
study of the subject In his book on "La
Grippe," published by Appleton & Co.
On page 39 he writes of Vln Marlanl
and calls special attention to It In tho
form of a hot grog. In speaking of the
complete prostration accompanied by
the depression caused by this disease,
and also during entire convalescence,
his preference for n tonic stimulant Is
a hot grog of Vln Marlanl. He says
It Is excellent for the purpose Intended,
and recommends Its use freely. Th
remedy Is simple and within easy reach
of all who suffer from this dreaded
disease.

A book with further explicit details
will be sent by Marlanl & Co., 52 West
15th St., New York, to any one who
will write requesting same. It Is cer-
tainly well worth writing for.

In addition to thn able authorities
quoted, the book offered contnlns many
more similar nnd most convincing In-

dorsements, thus proving it the most
reliable of all known products of this
character.

THE PRESIDENT
IN VIRGINIA

Concluded from Page 1.

universal love of country and a noblo
national spirit animate all the people.
We aro on the best jf terms with each
other and on most cordlil relations with
every power on earth. We nave ample
revenues with which to onduct tho gov-
ernment. No deficit incna:ca our cicdll.
Money Is abundant In volume and un-
questioned In value.

Confidence In the present and faith In
the future are firm and strong 'nnd
should not bo shaken or unsettled Tho
people ure doing otHlm.-s- s on business
principles nnd should be let alone- - en-
couraged rather than hindered In iVIr
efforts to Increase tho traJe of tho coun-
try and find new and pnfl'able markcis
for their products. Manufacturing was
never so actlvo and so unlvorsally

throughout all tin olate3, work
wus never so abundant and the products
of the American farm and factory are
carried upon every sea and find welcome
In most of tho ports of the world. It la
a great pleasure to me to stand in this
historic capltol and to look Into the
faces of my countrymen here assembled
and to feel nnd know that wo ore all
Americans standing as ono for the gov-
ernment we love and mean to uphold,
united for the honor of the American
home and for the faithful fulfilment of
every obligation which national duty re-
quires. I cannot forget I could not for
get In this presence to make my ac-
knowledgements to tho men of Virginia
for their hearty and patriotic support
of tho government In tho war with Spain
ami for their continued nnd unflinching
loyalty in tho suppression of tho Insurrec-
tion in Luzon against the authority of
the United States. They came in swift
response to tho call of the country the
beat blood of tho state, tho sons of sioblo
sires, asking for scrvlco at the battle
front where the fighting was the hard-
est and the danger the greatest.

My fellow citizens, two great historic-
al events, separated by a period of eighty-fou- r

years, affecting tho life of the re-
public and of awful Import to mankind,
took place on the soil of Virginia. Both
were participated In by Virginians and
both marked mighty epochs in the his-
tory of the nation. Tho ono was at
Yorktown, in 17S1, when Cornwallls sur-
rendered to Washington, which wns the
beginning of tho end of the war with
Great Britain and the dawning of Inde-
pendence and union. The other, nt Appo-
mattox was tho conclusion of the cruel
Civil war and tho'beglnnlng of a unifica-
tion now happily full nnd complete rest-
ing In tho good will and fraternal affec-
tion of one toward another of all tho
people. Washington's terms of peaco
with Cornwallls secured the ultimate
union of the colonies; those of Grant
with Leo tho perpetual union of tho
states. Both events were mighty gains
for tho human family and a proud rec
ord for a nation of free men. Thoo
wero triumphs In which wo nil have a
share; both aro common heritage. The
ono made the nation possible, the other
made the nation Imperishable. Now, no
Jurrlng note mars the harmony of the
union.

At the conclusion of the president's
speech, Secretnry of the Navy Long
was Introducfd and In ncknowledglna
the reception Riven him by the crowd
said:

"I rejoice heartily with you In this
contribution to our equipments In
this example of what can be done by
southern capital and southern labor--an- d

In fact that this day Is a 'feather
day' In the proud history of (he grand
old commonwealth of Virginia," (Ap-
plause.)

The launching which followed was a
great success, the boat being christ-
ened by little Miss Carrie Shuhrlck, of
Rocky Mount, N. C. great grand nlecs
of Commodore Shuhrlck. with the usual
formnlltles. It was a side launching,
but tho boat took the water like n
duck, amid enthusiasm and cheering
nnd the tooting of steam whistles.

After tho launching the president
nnd pnrty toon a drive through the
city, stopping n while at the executive
mansion to pay their respects to tho
governor nnd his family. On the presi-
dent's return to the hotel he held an-
other formal reception arul left for
Washington on his special train at 7.10.'

UNIVERSAL POSTAL UNION.

Eugene Huffy Elected to Be Director
of tho Bureau nt Berne.

Berne, Switzerland, Oct. 31. Tho Fed-
eral council has elected Eugene Huffy
to be director of the Dureau of the
Universal Postal Union.

The Bureau of the Universal Postal
Union, located at Berne, passes on all
questions arising from the Interna-
tional postal treaties.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New York, Oct. 31. I'rlces of stocks
fell at tho openli.p today under the
weight of selling for London accounts.
Tho inarkot at that center was In a
stntc of on the
news of tho loss of a considerable forco
of British troops by capture from
Lndysmlth, The soles for foreign nt

In New York fnn up tonoarly
60,000 shnrc?. The resulting loss In
prices reached n point or more In sev- -
eml Prominent Stocks, nornlilv rtmnna
me soumcrn railroads, which havo
been recent favorites for a rise. Tlv
experience of yesterday left no one dis-
posed to hUV ttorln nn,1 lm T.nnr1nn
offerings were poorly taken. Actlvo
selling or some of tho prominent stock-- )

added to tho weakness, After the op-
ening decline, however, some support
was forthcoming which seemed to bo
based on the hopo of a relaxation of
the money stringency, but quotations
for money at 20 and 23 per cent, again
turned prices of stocks downward. Tho
speculative liquidation to br
concluded about noon and there was
some recuperation during the latterpart of tho day. which was encouraged
by strong spots In the list. The Iron
and steel stocks became especially
prominent led by Federal steel. Tho
strength In this group was attributed
to a demand from a lnrge outstanding
short Interest. The rise In Federal
Steel reached r.H nnd In steel nnd wlr,
3. There were sympathetic advances
In National steel. Republic steel, Amer-
ican tlnplate, American rnneltlng nnd
other Iron and steel shares running
from a fraction of 2?4. I be latter Na
tional steel. There wns a good cover-
ing demand for a number of other
prominent specialties and the resultrt
especially those In the southern group
retrieved a good part of their early
losses. The Wisconsin Central new
stocks were conspicuous for an advance
to about Vt. above last night's level.
The market closed firm genernlly at
small net losses. The call money was
very feverish all day, receding several
times, but recovering violently and
and suddenly. The last loan was at 5
per cent., the low level nnd the ran
ranged above that to 3ft per cent., the
demand keeping nppnrently urgent and
large. Total sales MS.ll'C.

The tone of the bond market was bet-
ter than that of the stocks and a num-
ber of middle and low grade mortgages
were In good demand. Total sales pau
value $1,970,000.

United States bonds were unchansod
In bid quotations.

The range of today's prices for tho ac-
tive stocks of tho New York stock mar-
kets are given below. The quotations
nro furnished Tho Tribune hy J. A. UPS-BEL- L

& CO.. members of tho Consoli-
dated Stock Exchange. 410 and 411 Con-no- il

building, Scranton. Pa.
Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-Inr- r.

est. pt. Intf.
Am. Lotion uil .. . V, K 45 45
Am. Sugai Rcf, .. ir.2 lW7i 1J1M 1M
Am. Tobacco .122 122VJ 121'.2 122H
Am. Steel & Wire . 4jJ 49 45Vi K'U
At., Top. & S. IV. . . 22"8 221 22 22 iAt., T. & S. Fc, Pr . 65 IX liS B'''.4
Am. Tin Plate .... . 33U 34V4 3U4 3I4
Balto. & Ohio . R2'4 53 52 52
Brooklyn R. T. ... . Ki'i S5 81 SO

Con. Tobacco .... . 42V.. 42i 42',4 42'i
dies. & Ohio 27 2714
Chic, Bur. Q 1S3K 133 132'; 133A
Chle. & Gt. West. .. ll 11, 1IU U!4
Chic., MM. & St. P. 127 127U 12G1 127
Chic. & N. West. ...ICDVi 171 lCSU 171
Chic., R. I. & P....11:, 115 1HS in
Cons. Gns lSS'i ISA 1SS ISAc, c c. & St. l.... ku!. ,vi r,n .w;
Del. & Hudson 122W 122'1 122U 122'&
Del., L. & West 192 192 ID1 19l4
Foil. Steel 5114 59 64 U 5914
Fed. Steel, Pr 79 SO', W,(, S0'4
Int'l. Paper 2.". 2i 25
Louis. & Nnsh Sf,4 S"M SOU 87

Manhattan 1094 110V3 M9V4 1U4
Met. Traction 1M& 190 19114 19G
M.. K. fc T 39', :v. :ss4 ,isi
Mlsso. Paclflr 4S 49'i 4S 494
N'at'l. Steel 4714 4714 4714 47'4
N. J. Central 123'4 124Tb 12W. 121
N. Y. Central 137H 13S 137U 13S
N. Y.. O. & West... 2.VS4 26 25 2H

Norfolk. Com 2614 27U 21H 2ds4
Norfolk. Pr 70'i 70"St 70, 7m1
North. Paclflo IS 14 5l?4 Mai 5I!,
North. Pacific, Pr... 7fi4 76i 7fi 7fi4
Pacific Mall 39'-- ; r.!H 39 SOU
Penna. n. R '.132'i l.';2T4 132 1124
People'R Gas 114'4 11414 m 114H
P.. C. C. & St. I.... 75 75 734 7:4
Pullman 19.V'3 19714 19.714 197' i
Head., Com 2114 !1V 21'4 2m
Head.. 1st Pr. 61 11114 tf fiit'i
Southern Pacific ... 3W& nfl 3Si 3V;
Southern ny 5fi 57U B.V4 r.7
Tenn.. C. & T 117 lis nnv 118
Texas Parlllc 19U IW, m, 19H
Fnlon Pacllle 46j 47i 4CM, 4714
Union Pacific. Pr... 77 77 76 774
V. S. Leather. Pr... Sl4 i; 814 S1S
V. S. Uuliher 4S' l$ty 48 4S4
Western Union .... SW 8S14 SS14 SS'f.

cmcAfio roAnn of tradf
Open- - HIbIi- - Low- - Cios.

WHEAT. Injj. eit. e?t. Incr.
Decemher 7n'4 701.. 7ui wi

CORN.
Decemher 3114 ?l'j 31U 314

OATS.
Decemher 224 227n 224 22TJ

PORK.
January 9.70 7.95 9.02 9.70

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Did. Asked,
First National Rank 800

Scranton Savlnca Rank 235 ...
Scranton Pncklnq Co 95

Third National Rank 425

Dime Dep, & DIs. Rank ....... 2W
Economy TlBht. H. ft P. Co... 47

Scranton 111.. H. & P- - Co. ... 83 ...
Sainton Forging Co. ......... 100
LnokH. Trust & Safe Dep. Co. 150 ...
Scranton Paint Co. SO

Clark & Snover Co., Com. ... 400

Clark & Snover Co.. Pr. 123 ...
Ser. Iron Fence & Jlfiy. Co. ... 100

Scranton Axle Works 100

Lucka. Dairy Co., Pr 21

Co. Savings Rank & Trust Co 250
RONDS.

Scranton Pass. Railway, first
mortsaRe. duo 1920 115 ...

People's Street Hallway, first
mortgage, dttoWlS 115 ...

People's Street Railway, Gen-
eral mortgage, due 1921 115 ...

Dickson Manufacturing Co. .. 100

Lackn. Township School 5 .. 102

City of Scranton St. Imp. 6 ... 102

Mt. Vermin Coal Co 15
Or,rf,,.tnn A vln WnrWu
Scranton Traction 6 bonds., lis ...

Scranton Wholesale Market
(Corrected by II. (. Dale, 27 Lackawanna

Avenue.)
Rutter Creamery, 23a2lc. ; print, 23c;

dairy, firkins. 22a23c; tubs, 2:ie,
l.ggs Select wet-tern- , li'.tc ; nearby,

btnte. 20c.
Cheese Full cream, new, 13!4e.

llaiis Per bu., choice marrow, J2.I0;
medium, $2; pea, 2.10.

Onions Per bu 45c.

Potatoes Per bu., 10c.

Lemons J3.50a3.75 per box.
Flour-H&- O.

Philadelphia Gram nnd Produce.
Philadelphia. 0"t. 21 Wheat-Fir- m and

14c higher; contract grade. Oct., 70a7lo.
Corn Steady, but (inlet; No. 2 mixed,
Oct., 380390.; Oats Steady! No. 2 whlto
clipped, 31n32c; No. 3 do. do.. 30V4a31c;
No. 2 mixed do., 2!'lvii30c Potatoes Firm;
Penna. choice, per bu., 45a4Sc, Nuw York
and western do. do, I3a45c: do. do. fair
to good, sun 10c. Provisions Unchanged.
Rutter Firm; fancy western creamery.
21c; do. printr. 25e. Kkkh Firm, good
demand; fresh nearby, 21c; do. western,
20a2lc; do. southwestern, 19c; do. south-
ern, 18c Cheese t'nehanged. Cotton-Fir- m.

Tallow 8teady; city ptimo In
lihds., 4Ha44o. ; country do. do., lihls.,
4!in5c; dnrk, 4iat'!ic; cakesri4c ; grease,
8a41c. Live poultry Firm, fair demand;
fowls, lOatOlic.; old masters, 7a"Vie.;
spring chickens, DHnlOc; ducks, 9a914c;
turkeys. Ilal2c Dressed poultry Un- -

Jchunged; fowls, choice, 1014c; do. fair to

CCKK)JJ5)K5a505C
Sixr. ni.. -- 1. unr.i-k- S

2

m Muiruuiiauj mm
From Your Furniture g

IS
And destroy every moth worm aud egg,
without taking furniture apart.

POUR
Successfully treated
aud work guaranteed.
reasonable.

The Scranton
5?KK$xj5a:5:5):

- r

t I L V il 9 Arc ,n nccd of House Furnishings and are anxious
1 1 I UU t0 Silvc mo,,c)' be sure and ca" at the Ncw strc

4- - as they are having a special sale this entire week.

Couches that were $ 12.00; this week $8.75
Enameled Beds that were $7.00; this week 5.50
Extension Tables that were 10.00; this week 8.00
Dining Room Chairs that were $3.00; this week... 1.50
Fancy Tables that were 3. 50 ; this week 2.75
Fancy Rockers that were $3.75 ; this week 2.75

I Lace Curtains Free
Nottingham Lace Curtains, were 75c a pr; this week.SOc
Nottingham Lace Curtains, were $ 1.00 a pr; this week. 75c
Ruffled Swiss Curtains, were $1.50 a pr; this week. .S0c
Ruflled Fish Net Curtains, were $1.75 pr; this week. SI. 00
Fish Net Sash Goods, were 15c yd; this week 10c
Striped Swiss Goods, were I2c yd; this week Cc

COWPEKT iite
Established Yesterday.

East Mountain
Sold by All Druggists and Grocers- - Highly Recom-

mended by Physicians. Family Orders Promptly Filled.

JOSEPH ROSS.
Ofllce 902 West Lackawanna Avenue, -

TELEPHONE 4733.

pood, 014al0c. ; old rooFtcra, 7'ac. ; chick-
ens, nearby largo, 12al3e. ; Rmall and med-
ium do., lOallr.; western do. lai'Kc, Ha
12c; medium do., 10c; small do., 8a9e. ;

turkeys, choice to fancy. Ilal5c. ; do. folr
to Rood, lla12c. Receipts Flour, I.Otrt
barrels and 25,000 Kicks; wheat, 22,0M
bushels; corn, 111,000 bushels; eats, II --

000 bushels. Shipments Wheat, 2,Mrt
bushels; corn, 2J0,000 bushels; oats, S.CoO

bushels.

NewYorkQrain nnd Produco market
New York, Oct. 31. Flour Steady and

fairly actlvo at unchanged prices except
for low grades, which showed nn upward
tendency. TiWheat Spot steady; No. 2
red, 7Ge. f. o. b. allnat spot, and 7lHc.
elevator; No. 1 northern Duluth, TDlie.
f. o. b. afloat to arrive. Options opened
steady at ?c. udvance, but subsequently
t.o!d olT under liquidation. Still
later the market rallied and closed steady
at ?sc net advance. May closed 7SjC ;

Dec, 75ljC Corn Spot dull and caste--- ;

No. 2, 40T;c f. o. b. afloat, and 40ic ele-

vator. Options opened dull at a decline
of He. Market subsequently rallied with
wheat and closed steady at net unchaiv;-i- d

prices, to a decline, of 'kc. May
closed 3S4c; Dec. 39'4c Oats Spot llrin:
No. 2, 29c; No. 3, 2Sc; No. 2 white,
3114c; No. 3 do., 31c; track mixed west-
ern. 29.1301JC. ; track white western, 20'f.a
i'51-c- .; track whlto stnte. CO',4aS3e. Options
Inactive and nominal. Rutter Firm;
western creamery, 17a2lc; do. factory,
llV4al014e. ; June creamery, 17a23c; imita-
tion creamery, l.V,n20c. ; state dairy, lblsa
20c; do. creamery, 17a2lc. Cheese-We- ak;

largo white. 12c; small do., 12Vja

12ic; large colored 12al2'4c: small do..
121sal24c. Kggs Steady: state an.l
Pennn., 20l4n21c. ; western ungraded nt
mark, 14alSc

Chicago Grain and Produce.
Chicago. Oct. 31. A smaller Increase in

the world's visible than expected, to-

gether with disquieting war news from
South Africa, strengthened wheat today
nnd Dec closed with a. gain of 'iaftc
Corn closed Uc. higher and oats unchang-
ed. Pi o visions wero irregular nnd closed
from a shade to 2'ta7'c lower. Cash
quotations uere ns follows: Flour-Stea- dy;

No. 2 spring wheat. C9ai2c: No.
3 do. do.. G1a70c. ; No. 2 red, 70u71c.j No. 2

corn, 32V4c; No. 2 yellow, 3214c: No. 2

oats. 21h23',c; No. 2 white. 2c; No. 3

do.. 23u25!4c; No. 2 rye. C4'2c; No. 2 hur-

ley, 3Sallc; No. 1 ll.ix nnd northwest.
J1.2S; prime timothy seed, J2.30; mess
pork, 8.l0a8.15; lard, $3.20a5.23; short ribs,
Jl.75a5.25; dry salt shoulders. 5a5c;
short clear. $5.35a5.45; whiskey, 51.21.

Chlcng;o Live Stock Market.
Chicago, Oct. 31. Cattle Fairly active

demand and prices no particular
change. (loipd to fancy grades brought
J,5.50,10.75; common to medium, Jl.20a5.75;
Blockers und feeders, $3a4.75; cows, heif-
ers and bulls, J2a5.25: 'lVxans, :'.f.0a4."0;

calves, 5,i7.73. Hogs Liberal offerings
In the face of a poor demand precipitated
a decline of SalOc; fair to prime lots,
41Ua4.3214; heavy packers, $'l.s;nl.l5;

mixed, $l,10a4.278: butchers, $!.15a 1.2711-- :

butchers, Jl Vil.32!y; He'11 weights,
J.OSal.20; pigs. W.50nl.20. Sheep Trude

lively at u sharp advance In values.
Prlmo lambs mndo a new tlcju! by sell
ing at "

53 nnd prime u.itlvn yearlings
brought Jl 73: common-t- ehouv shee;i
sold nt $2 5)alW, a few jrolng below VI;

western rnngers, $lal.50; ranse Iambi.
$I.:ijuI,.4p. iteeelpts-Catt- le, fi,000; hogs,
37 000, sheep, 11.; 10.

New York Live Stock.
New York, Oct. 31. Ileoves No trudo of

Importance, feeling steady. Calves
Veals steady; grassers nominal with the
southern calve unsold. Veals, J."n9.
Sheep Stoady; lambs, firm aud 10 to 13c.
higher than Monday's closing prices.
Sheep, $.l.23a 1.3714: lambs. JSaS.OC; Can-
ada lombs. $3.30. Hogs Steady, at $I.IOa
4.00; fair western hogs, (I 43.

Buffalo Livo Stock Market.
Kust Ruffalo, Oct.

enrs sate,; slow nnd 10c. lower; no very
good hero. Veals Steady ta llrrii. I loss

20 curs, steady to firm; yoikers. $4,'2ilt'i
4.30; mixed, $t,33nl.40, medium, $1.40;
pigs, $4.20at.23. Sheeiv-- 13 cars sale,
stronger for lambs and steady for sheep;
Iambs, $l.25a5.25; Canndus, $5.a5.40;

featf
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by our New Process,

Our prices are very

Bedding Co--
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406 Lackawanna Avenue 4- -

4
44

Lfthia Water

AGENT,
- Scranton, P.i.

al
Tours

New York, Old Point Com-

fort, Richmond, Washing
ton, Baltimore, Philadelphia.

With time to spare for sldo trips. If d.

Skirting tho sea coast for 18 hours
In tho beautiful fast new steamships of
the

Old Dominion Line
and returning leisurely by rail.

Tickets Include HOTEL ACCOMMODA-
TIONS et points named, as well ns rail
nnd steamer fares for the entire trip, To.
tal cost, $32.00.

Also shorter trips to Old Point Com-
fort nnd Richmond. Including cost of ho-
tel, for $10.00 and $17.00.

Favorite ocean nnd rail route to At-
lanta, Ga. Sp?clal Rates on account at
the Cotton States Exposition,

Write for full particulars of these and
other delightful trips to

OLD DOMINION STEAMSII1P CO.,

Pier 20, North Bivor, New York.

H. B. Walker, Traffic Manager.
J. J. Brown, Gen'l Pass'r Agent.

sheep, mixed, $2a3.90; wethers, $4a4.23,
heavy fat smooth ewes, $:?.73a4.

East Liberty Cattle Market.
Fast l.lbe. Oct. 51 --Cattl Strong,

extra. $3.60aB: prime. $5 70a5.00; common,
$3a3.S0. Hogs Dull; extra heavy, $4.35a
4.4: best mediums, $1.33; heavy yorkers,
$4.30; pigs and light yorlters. $l,15a4.25,
roughs, $3a3.50. Sheep Slow; choice
wethers. Jl.13a4.25; common. $l.50a2.&0;

choice lambs, $3aS.23; common to good,
$3a4.S0; veal calves, $7u7.55,

Oil Mnrket.
Oil City. Oct. cdlt balances, 153

certificates no bid. Shipments, 143,180
average, 83,173. Runs, 128,338; average
65,111.

LORD PAUNCEEOTE'S PLANS.

The English nnd American Ambassa-
dors Confer in London.

London, Oct. 31. Lord Paunccfote,
tho British ambassador to tho United
States, will be accompanied on board
tho White Star Line steamship Ocean-
ic, which sulls from Liverpool tomor-
row for New York, by G. Lowthcr,
the new secretary of the British em-bns-

nt Washington, who was
Sept. II last, in succession to

Godfrey Bland nnd by It. Bromley, hon-
orary nttncho of the embassy, who I

engaged to be married to Lord Paun!"
tote's (laughter.

The ambassador expects to rema'n
in Washington until April; but, If the
Alnskan boundary dispute has not been
settled by that time, and a chan'o of
nn agreement on the que. Ion Is ap-
parent, he will remain longer.

Lord Paunccfote had a conference
with the United Stntes ambassador
Joseph H. Choate, today.

To Corner Hosiery, Probably.
Heading. Oct. 31. The hosiery manufac

turers of ouslern Pennsylvania met hen
today and formed an organization for
mutual protection. Plans wire discussed
for securing legltlmalo mercantile profit
nnd addltlonnl privileges from the rail-
roads. Charles K. Lelppe,- - of this city,
wus choso'i president.


